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> For many today, a healthy balance between a career, family, friends, and fun is very
tricky. Fortunately for Shirlei DeVito, she
makes it look easy. She is not only a LUXURY real estate expert, but also a mother
of three and mentor who knows the true
meaning of balance. Shirlei is coined as a
relocation specialist, servicing international
clientele from around the world. She strives
to maintain individual service by keeping
current with innovative trends as it relates
to Central Florida and the real estate market. Her international and local Internet
exposure has made her a trusted and reputable name in the industry.
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“In Brazil, our company has a sales force
with over 700 salespersons, by that, we are
able to say with certainty that besides our
new friendship, Shirlei is a professional of
very high caliber and does much more than
the traditional role of a REALTOR. “- Flavio
and Luciana da Silva, Isleworth Homeowners
 	
It is Shirlei’s undivided dedication that drives
her to helping families, lawyers, doctors, investors and executives find their dream
homes. Her success and efforts have not
gone unnoticed, being awarded the LARGEST HOME SALE in 2009 and Pacesetter
Gold Awards from Century 21. Her success
story in the LUXURY real estate market is
no surprise; Shirlei has more than 20 years
in sales and marketing experience and is a
leader in real estate in Windermere, Celebration, Dr. Phillips and Orlando.
Her current international involvement has
pushed to expand her DeVito Homes Team
at Century 21, providing clients with associates fluent in Spanish, Portuguese and
a member from Great Britain. Her twenty
eight-year-old-daughter, Priscila, is also a
sales associate and member of the team.
“She has taught me that whether you are
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buyer or seller you want to communicate
with someone who understands your needs,
where you are from and how you communicate. That’s why our DeVito Homes ‘family’
provides specialized, individual real estate
services to professionals from all over the
world. We are in the business of building
clients for life.” – Priscila Iwakawa, Sales Associate, DeVito Homes Team
Originally from Brazil, her dedication to
personalized service is the main reason she
believes that communication is the foundation for successful relationships. She is a
firm believer in personal tailored service
from start to finish and emphasizes that a
key part of success is to truly understand
the interests of others. Her travels to Spain,
England and South America serve to solidify
her appreciation for what luxury real estate
means to people all over the world.
“As my mentor, Shirlei emphasizes that our
clients deserve 100% of our attention. She
wants us to understand their vision, earn
their trust and work diligently to present
alternate strategies to help them obtain
their dreams.” Julie Romo, REALTOR, DeVito Homes Team
Aside from being a full-time mother to her
16-year-old son, Eric, and keeping up with
her 27-year-old son, Paul, living in Las Vegas, her latest project includes a group of
professionals associated with the Economic
Development Commission striving to boost
the local market.
For all of your real estate needs visit www.
devitohomes.com or email Shirlei DeVito at
shirlei@devitohomes.com or call 407-2275797. <

